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NAI IoNAL CoMMISSIoN

FoIr wo[{UN

COVERNMENT OF ,N_;i,i
DO No.05 -3lt /2018 I CBC(NCw)

24c August 20

&r"- yr, f-l.,r.-fn'
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I wish to draw your kind attention to the fact that the National Commission for
Women llas, rvith a view to ensure adherence to the Constitutional and Legal
requirements, decided to launch the second nationwide competition for generating
awareness about legal rights of rvomen for ensuring that all sectionsof society are fully
conversant with the law and contribute effectively for their successful implementation.

A copy of the details placed on the website of the National Commission for
Women to this effect is enclosed for ready reference.

I shall be grateful if you could advise atl the

degree

colleges/universities/deemed universities in your State to ensure participation of
maximum number of students in the competition to be organised in accordance with the
guidelines on the subject.

Mtd b"/f

vt ,rLE

t
Yours sincerely,

(K.

,")
Higher
of Karnataka
6m Floor

Building
,mbedkar Veedhi

-

560 001
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National Commission for Women
Itile No: 05-3/1/2018/Capnciry Buitding (NCW)
Nationnl Commission for Womcn

i

Dated: August 16,2018

I
I

Subject: Nation-Wide Competition for College/University students on
laws related to women.

The National Commission for Women is an apex statutory body
established under an Act of Parliament. The Commission is mandated to
study and monitor all matters relating to constitutional and legal safeguards

provided

for women; to review the existing legislations and

suggest-

amendments, wherever necessary; look into complaints and take suo motu

notice of cases involving deprivation of the rights of women in order to

{

provide support, legal or otherwise, and monitor proper implementation of all
legislations enacted to protect the rights of women to enable them to achieve
equality in all spheres of life and equal participation in national development.

The National

for Women has, with a view to disseminate

Legal rightslentitlements, etc of
,'Second Nationwide Competition for
radi

Students

Deemed to

and

enhance

will be cond

of colleges and Universities

in the country. The Compeitition wiil
about legal rights of women. The
the college/University concerned as per

detailed herein.
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The Expenditure incurred up to a maximum of Rs 28,500/(Twenty

Fight Thousand five Hundred only) will be reimbursed by the National
Comnrission for Women to each college/institution organizing the
competition as per details given below:

Maximum

rticulars

funds

reimbursable (Rs)
(One)

2.000t-

3

piize (One)
Tirird Pr;; (Five)

5000

4

Other

20,000t-

seconci

1,500t-

Arran
rrangements (including

paper setting,
sel

invigilation,

examination/r
on/marking

of papers,

compilation
rn

:

c
of
results,

banners,

refreshments,
rnts, etc).
5

Total

28,500/-

4.

No expenditure out of the funds made avairabre
by the
commission for women sha, be incurred for procuring

Nationar

any asset or any

activity other than for organizing the competition.

5.

rt is crarified that onry coileges/universities awarding
an undergraduate
or Postgraduate degree in any disciprine wifl
be eligibte for participation

competition. .Coileges imparting education

in the

at

10+2/intermediate level and
sses will not be eligible to participate in

quired to get themselves registered
on
ission for Women

6'

The competition may be organized
on any dates between september
2018 to December 31,201gr

7'

The competition shafi be open for

colleg e/un iversity irrespective
of their ge nd e r

a,

1,

students in the respective

f\''
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l'he qrroslrorr paper rol th,
corrrporirro. wiil comprise mu[ipre choice
type (lrl.'strt)rrs ir.tr wril be fintrlizsrr
by ilro coilego/university ar rheir own
Itlvtll ll slroukl rnch,rtle nt"loast 7b quoslions
wiilr rnultiplo

options. Efforts
sltoulcl be rnatlc to rrrcludo a few questions
frorn each Acuconvention
etluttttetated irt Pittagtaplr 11 bclow. -tho Collogos and
Universities shalltake

all steps to

genorale fnir cornpetition ond onsure smooth conduct of

ctttttpetition Eaclr collage/urriversily will set up lheir own question paper and
sltall cottdr.tct tltt'ltt cxanrination, All cases wlrere any of the activities such as

5

contnlon paper, conttlton cenlre, etc, are used by more than

)

one

v

college/rrrstitution, will be rejected summarily.

9.

The competition rnay be organized by colleges/universities without

I

prior approval fronr the National Commission for Women. The
colleges/Universities nray, however, inform the dates
corrrpetrtron
prrtr.

to tlre National

Commission

of organizing the

for Women through email, viz

kurlal (Orric. rrl, or ncw@rric.in.

The respective coileges shall ensure that maximum students

10.

paflicipate rn the competition The expenditure will be reimbursed
only to
such colleges where 50 or'more siddents participate in the comfefition.
This

will be

ofJ
The competition

r)

in case of North Eastern States and
Pradesh and Uttrakhand.
topics relating to the following laurs:

Constitution of lndi6imainly,_the preamble,
Fundamental R(1hts,
Di rective Pri ncipres of-s_t_ate poricy,
Fu nd a m e ntar D uties, rnciriling
Artrcle 32 and Arlicle 226 thereof
Natronal Commission for Women Act,
1gg0 (20 of19g0
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15.

claims for reimbursernents should be submitted as early as possible

and preferably within '15 days of conducting the competition,

16-

claims notsubmittedby 28.02.2019 may nor be entertained.
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